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Submittin.L Myself T o Clay· A Chat With John Leach 
On a balmy evening in May l tu£1$ {or1untut: 
erwugh ro spend a {i!W hours with]olm Leac-h. 
\'illw• folio<"' ar< a few excapu from out 
com:el'$arion. Karen Opru 
My fl rst memory of c.lny is the time when, 
at about four or five years old, it would be 
A SundAy crent to walk aeross the fields, 
over che stiles to che Leach Pottery at St. 
lves. My brothers and I would watch Dad 
finish off some pots tlnd chen we would 
have a linle go on th.e wheel ourselvc;i. 
It was just a wonderful experience to be 
given a lump of day -and a tool. It Wl.lS the 
ulcimnte, we thOught we'd almost reached 
adulthood. Farher, of course, had ro kick 
the wheel for us. And that is my firs t 
memory of da)'. I ~tlll ha,·c rome of my 
firs t pots, lilde hand-built pillch pots. 
That int-erest stuck wiLh n\c, at le:l.st as 
much as these thi~ do from age seven 
(()eight. Sut when it came time co th.ink 
about what I was going co do to earn my 
living, 1 kept homing back to wanting co 
be a potcer. 
Ar severueen I smced my 
~lpprcnti-:eship, the flrs t few years wich 
my gr:mdfiather, finished that ac cwemy~ 
three and th.::n gor married. My 
lt,7t'andfather gave me critiques when I 
realh• needed them, even though they 
were momentarily disastrous for tne. He 
real I)· put me in my place when I was 
}'Ounger and arrogam. He got me 
thinking afresh, rold me roger rid of ony 
ego and .submit myself co clay. I h;we 
tried to do so, aied to make work th•t 
comes fr.om lhe heart. 
Contloued page 9 ... 
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Editor 's Notes 
r••\'(.'c[corru: [ C aumrnn [ hup~ that w~ ~, 11 
h:J.d :.l good sur.m1~r •. 1hort. fhough ic wa.:::. I [ 
mu'lt he t hL! r.\'in Jrnmming on dlt! winJ:ov.~J; 
cl-.:u crc.:m.:s 3 (crL.1Ln ml!lar1chohf 1.vir:hin 
rnl,!. And lum,a::nil7lH ru CBC this week. 1[ b. 
impo.iSiblr:- to O:Kilpc the de: ad-. of OiM<r. 
Prim:..:s§ o( \'9'rucs. ho.:: t.c i!l :;1 1111o:bid 
f;r~~r'l< rt1un ro ic l:.llll, oo L [ can .say norhml( 
d1..1c will nm :alr.eady ha\o"e ~t:n :.rid ~ 
rhmuo.•m.J lrr ll'lo.;!S. I J.:J wnt"lde-r jf .she hkeJ 
~~? 
11-.~ pa.J. ... I!~ oi ru"Jo·•Jtl' •'In! probably 
r,orru.•whirl ~hoTL on ~tom:wsrc or 
l!".j]nhcn"-·;uc, J un~ine d-.cl'l~ ldlcc[ ~\·i rh d1.1: 
besr Lh ;u E.un.'l(.M:'j JCl!!.OrL pOC"Cebin producer.s 
b::~d to offer. Oim~r sen; d l3[ 31e c:rrd 'ull•( 
wa~hl!d in spe-c• ill rubbet.Ur.~d ~ink~ m 
:n.-cu.d br e;lk:q.'of;:. Orn:;r~ ~ndc- \'~SC~, 
C''w'I!"T'f pL~e- of suriace cO\•c:red "Wi[ h. ~~:I J cd 
pru ronal scene,.. Noc rrr rr~)' r-.r~tr: , bm [here 
i:s a ~nain gui[['f ple-~1.m:: [0 oo .fa.und r'll rhl! 
~e:tr, frcl:"l.ot!tlc decorarlven~ of it <ill. 
*"" I had an inr<CTe:sdn.g 5'1.lllm"tet' ~~~;Lt 
i~~uded ;)n llpt:r<ltion with lots oi sdtch~. 
becoming an aunr and :1. complerl! clmnll:\! 
:in my ~[udto p;lr~11ers. The operatron 
~ri:vented '1m: from making any pars (at" a 
c.oupfc of mond"lS. Tlus. sourtd. l=ke mo~ of 
_. harJsh 11 I hal!l it tt-wWiy ~'lo·as, been we- ] 
b.adn'c mad!! an)•dli.ng for :a fc:w momlrs 
pnor. Perversely. ~ h1R ph%ir;;Jill' 
int<1pablc: of r;;l..i.l~work made me deipeia~Ey 
Vr.JLU 'tO Jo rl. L.'1st \\'ctek I WiL'I :orhll.! ro ~u 
uuo Ml' ~tuJio anJ Lhrov.r ~ornt· pl,;~tL;".• leur 
rh~ f;UdJ tUnO·r~li..SI!r. r ho.J forgotlt..'l' hm\ 
muc;h fun I [ b ro , ·c muJJ~·! 
~""' Nn1rJ, I rry h~-.rd tu il( l<':.m intrOOrrK'l" ~ 
dil)' r~:f..: r r!nLc 1 nto thc::;c nGtcs:. So I must 
v.<Jm -you tMt wh.Jt: fOlLows fril.> oodmtg to 
do ~mh c bv Y au Ln:ll' lt.ir\"c heard Lh:u 
Vani!<)U\\!r t!6lrct!! a11.~ m 11ning o 11Sh.;:rm.: 
che- Johm"" tJmprugn in a poor ::uea of dN 
t.:r [y dt-ac t:> J'l un.."'ln(y rc:mkn t1:1l and .,l:m 
c:<m LHrn~ 11 cn~r.:.h• oC 5e hooL'i. Y liJL~ gids. 
arl! rcguliirl·; i-w1"-LtR!iL.,j bv men t1:ha ha .... ~ 
con"LC ;Seeking pras.[itUCC:!l. ~'\ Arem;u~ u•hu 
;~)lmra . ::hcJ ;lt'l ULto..~.!rCrr-.·t:r JX)lin! ofilcer 
ilnrl ofl\:ored hr:r mon~)' f1.11 ~ sex ac.c. is n<W.' 
.su.ing [he: ]X'Ik c: force for dc:fum:ulan at· 
o:.:haa ;:tC:[C't .Uret d,c)' (mbli"ht!d hL~ mun~ :\3 
ptrrt or the "Sh~ [h.: ]ohN" C3mpaign 
He n);)llalgL:d m CL1m'irLCI! " jud~ th::1t h.: 
'1\'a.& not guiltl" ol soliciting and wa.s emil' 
pl:J.~·Ing :1. JOU. D."l l-'OU 11:hu1k h1s •,vi(~ a10d 
VUUTI€l dlildrm found n an :smWL[lg jest! 
1£ he: docs. passe:.ss che- c.omnmnlry ~l ll.c!s 
1h~~ h i;; l ;rW'fl':l' t.:rl h·d ' .0 el~Jq~enthr a 'rout 
in ccun (his geed .gu)' profc~ion. mil 
:aroterrltillrt1lrted (:Jrr'lrl'p', ~0.: -} [ho:;u ~ 
should be thanking rhe police- [or [l"}'ing ro 
proYidc a .sate en'o'irarmlem: far ya~n11 
r;h.i l~ i:lntl f.rmili~~ ti\:e h~ own. W~:. 
mav nor Lur.·e Ln't\'S 3anairur ~.rupidicy, bur 
w~ Ju I raW! l.a\l'.S. ~aJtL"i[ !iullei tat~un {or 
~;r~;ual pur~ ~"~•rnch he :;houJd ha,~c: 
rcspc:ctecL 1 t1!11r we m Can:J.l":b ~re 
~C:Jr11in!f irl~r:::[~ 'vi[h th r: Amt:ric..;:rn 
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Ji~!•l-~1!' nf frivolous lm,sanon.. Whene•,,rer I 
1 hmlc a.l-.:.>ut th;u: woman whu w~ aw;.udcll 
rnnl"(' lh~n :.1 m.iiJ LOn do£1.u:-~ fLN" l:c.rrn irq: 
h.crse-1( wid-. o1 cup of Me: Dr ,n;rld cQff~~: 1 
s.hu~r. 
I Wilm nl)' coff~l! [0 b.: hell ernnif.:h [n ~ald 
my [0 11f!Ln! &~t tht;- fim ~p! [ wam; to rend 
Llw flil5;ll"r ror t"wc-ncy m.intltC:.5 o.nd stil1 
ht\~ Ill}' j:lva be more rl L"afl luki!Vr.lmL. I 
.it!c a .dteary rur.un,:: of e-temall~· repid tc~~ 
<rnd oolf~:.e , [ 0 ~m·e 1.1.2 from oor owl'l 
potcnnal durr'ls.l t"W!~. 11~ uiLi rn~trt.!Ly 
lapc:Jl r:.ar ~I ~~tr~ of this .:rttit!.Klc: 00111~)' 
whe!n we :9{X!nd our c:ndrc Live-s lying on ~ 
sore floor, ( no l:::c:d~ . :L'i WC: m~gfu full OU[ 
:md lnjuu:'Q our .. ch•e.i) .:aLinu: p1,.1lpy, ruor~"l­
[t:rnt'."l!!ti"l ~Llrr,: m~h tl.uc won't br~<rk {It]!;" 
ti:"!!th or burn us. And forger aOOu[ da'f 
It: i5 d:mg.2rous. !\tum You (OJn br L!M:h~ 1t 
and .• c:.-.r }':lur lq["l;!!l. You might ~ip on it 
imd bre-<~k a L<:g. Wlulc if you drop a fired 
pk"CI:! ;;JOO cur ~'()LJ•.i~: l{ d~rninll up d.te 
-ii-l.•rds- ,.:\nd. \\'~ won'r <:vcn go inro t:hc-
ha.."'Srds of g]:ue ~kn1€. You carr read all 
:"~buur th~l i" Pttccr &w\.lr.: .•. 
n *On. :1. nlOt'e t)tl~tivt: ~Lt:, I bad a. great 
t1me at Wa.ltc:-r Dcxti:r and Cathi 
Jcrfcrson's. operungs. ~n~e~· were born on a 
T hur)l:try n~ht on Gnrn ... i1L-= [shmd il.nd, 
in "V"Cr)' diifc:n:·m: ways, reminded m!! of all 
dta.t 1.! besr lt'J d al'• Cath1'~ ~hm • at CJ.Jde 
Cr~ft :and WaJrer':s .show here .at thc-
GaUerv. are up el l ~ [~Loi! end of ~eprembcr. 
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Advcrtis~og lliloos (nor:: LndudLng GS11: 
Fu I Page: $l3C I /1. P~'~: $65 
!14 Pi!~: S • 0 Busin-::Sf.. Card Size S!5 
Um:b~1.Mied RilJtr:s (nor im: luding GST) 
Members: FREE 
NoMle!!l'l.iX!r:-.: 3 i ·n~ sa c~~ .i~dditional Line: Sl 
• .~hard of Dir~cror~: F're:ll&r~t.: Linda Dolm-q•; Vii:e Prcsid.c:m. Gil1ian McMIII2n.; "J r~a.'lu~r: Janer Turpin; S<!c;reti!ll""r' J un.e 
: iM;;~~;doni:~ld ; Diu;.;;wn: Jonn Cloun~r. L::s. Cr!mp, F:.y Hi.cke1. De:l):>n'h Sl.o::r:u~. Dcbor-iJh Tibbd, Ron Valli~, Laura vm der Linde, 
• Fnmk T u~rc.;.), 
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.Coms.:x Chait 
Grcetu'l£3 to all I hope ~'OU had a gt@3t 
.5Umr11'1\.(:r. Ma:ny tnanlks th.o.~e who dcmi)Lt!J 
work co the !co good fUr tht Shard Pile:" 
:sale lc 1,1,"3~ a grc-<~C: succcs;s w.irh enough 
mOCU;:'f m~e m bu)• a. JO.xxi pint~( ;)nd n. 
nt"w office ch1.1jr (ot J anc-, 
Our :rur11mt:r ~rr..:3C, at which 'i'' l! had 
plannoo t_a disru~ aur long and ;Short term 
IP9L~. hi!! had m k po~tpu~M:d ·,~t ~~in. 
Wt:< ;nc hopLDf;i: m rc:Khcdule i.:: for Ot:mbcr. 
The fundriD.S~ng commiU~:o! rnoe( on A~,.~p,u!>t 
15th to ,ii:-.cuss. me fundmising role of the 
NorthWe.st Cen~ornic Foondatloo and bow u. 
.:::.m sc-JVC the Pa~~:tcr.:;' Gu:ilJ lni [i.:lr.:ives lLk.e 
f.c..rcery fm P.:Jttef"j. I( wt\5 felt that with 
~tm.::r l;(tq~munio:!3rioo snd co-operation, 
air~ 'ol'C COI:WiLOer th: Nlun.;,btion~' J11'0pas:.L 
far orpnl!lng Lor::tcry for Potrer:.• in the 
ru~1,1~, it r;o~,.~ I <;! t~ .s.uc.c:essJully h.mdoo ovcr. 
[L I~> ortce agam dmc to begin thinktng aoout 
rt:CT\!~tLnll: l\.e\1o' ~>::ud h tteJOOer.'l !lB six C.IJ[ r.'i!nL 
dirc:cron' tenru e;.;pir<' in ! 996- flt:il~ lr:t 
L£S lrnm if you would like ro conrribure 
sorn~ rime m t.hf! gLJJld. ...,~'!! 
~~ 
~;;;:, 
fum V a!L:i J~; . 
GuUd Exhibit1on 
We mhmmed • o applic..rtioo r o rh-e 
Commt!Dity /uts Council of Vancouver for 
a ~JoL in mcir !;S[lcry exhibttlon ~hdule, 
Our of more ~han a. hr.m..chcl •tvrhe:~r~I'Jn!'l 
received, m.3tll ~~ one: of fifte-en arxepred. 
Th~ protJosal :mn:es tha{ we: will pull 
ragcdli€r a j urkd SUI:'W!'p' !i.hc.w o( cu rreru P.C 
Ceroill'Jies. This r..:s. ;,; prel.iminru-y notit:e so 
th:rt 'fULl o;;an ~n thinking about v..f.at ro 
~ubmit ro the. fury. 
Mc=.r e deL ail:~ will be announced in following 
o~h:t~ers. 
~·l't.tad.e of Clayj~ Book 
Update 
WatCh ou11: for Carol maY'!r .::h:.\!iing down 
old porters WLth h..er hand)' new ta,l)l! 
m::ordc:r. Sht: L.s altt:tnptLnt:: to Cli1L on 
evl!ryanc: [hat voluntco:::rcd intormation, [( 
'{Oll ha~ ,1 Strlir!f [0 5t\;lJie p[e:::r~ give h!!T ;;J 
call 
Del:xm!.h h~ c:dr tt:d • II blurb. ~~rvocd to 
dare. :md they hJ~ be-en scm: back for 
your :l]JoW)lo .. '!ll. L~ase sc:nd rn your 
rc-vmons bv Seplr:mllli!r 15 rh. R<!!'(!ll~ts ~r"" 
being sc:ru: back ru; the")• ilJlC rc.::dvt:d W c 
h1.,1pe LO 1"13'1€: b]u.. ru LOrnpJete.J WLLh ~'OLI 
:si~cd :.:rprrc:val by <:kroher 1 sL 
A separna!: sh~r:: i.s being s~:m ro C\•C:I:)'On!! 
woo hor$ 01111 incompkt.! Fi ~ I t~:tvr= 
ancrnptc-d o ~n t:v~r·fomo on the lin. )f 
you oon't mink you .soouf-d be on th.e Lm: 
ple:;:~~ cirll. 1 ·Nill be ~l'r' a.U ~he month trf 
3ep.ccmbcr but 'fOU can leavt' a mc:5Sag~:: 
Blurl%-i • llu::!re are snU 5 nat ye[ tecel\•ecl 
Sign or M.;)rk • 11-.:e~ a.Tr: 26 sritl mi~~nf:. 
Tf rou a:rc- on the List l'Oll cithl::r ha\re"n' t 
~lL o:ne. o.r we need a be ner qual~cy bl.3c1 
ink on 'olo'hitr:: p~pe;r. 
Bl:l.Ck & White Photn - SrilJ 16 co come 
in. Jn fi!limr=!$. m ili.ooe who were un den!!, 
l'Oil may send in 1m updsted onC'. We wiiJ 
v.se Ll ~( ir rl!"llc.he;; us. by .Sep~rnoor 30m. 
Mark the back ~·irh your nllllM:, credir and 
d:<.rre it Sep[ 97. 
Colour Photo - We 'WiLl hao;;e thr: fmal 
phor.o Jhoot early m O:cober. Moor of 
t~,sr: ~rt: ~-$h~)ut.~ . 
I 1'1 o rder r.o save on cas~ we are re~~ng on 
volr.mtf:r:r l;iu1.e. n.i!l ha:s p1,11; u~ hehind 
schedule. It is 00[ po~tblc: [0 nave [he 
'OOclc primed In time: for r:b.e ~rt.SmlaS. 
m.rn:ter. The ~xt bel'>t t im;: to ltruru;b c:h!: 
[xx)'k: "oJ.IOuld be at the n~ext AGM, whilc-
M.:~de o( Clay is. occurl'lng. A r eviSl!d 
~r;ht:diJlc: WJI1 be :;oemL with the: No\'emkr 
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Email. merslmt@(]:enu1l.cor;, ..... u 
I h-4... ham:i ntmo~m af a mlt5£1lm m t~ 
South of France dtar u ~nr~ de.:llcmea t (l' !lr!! 
00~-!! chr.imb •r ~. m.:r ha~ ncuer b.eo:n aNto 
to frnd c:r11- C..{[ ~<~a[ a~ far fL. Cun any of 
r:mr g~o~ifd memb.m Ji~>~lJr our! &.ord. '"'' 
~1Dii!fl!dgl! 0.1 [i) rJU! m d-tc GriM ~nd I tw!'l 
nw~ $Kn! rf.'Lt Mr. Mifcnd/ T.?ceive.~ it.. 
.Editor 
Too C'roqd for Shard Pile 
The response: ro de cilll tor pots for the-
J u nt: .salt: W<JS OVC:t"'llo'helmlng. The. p1,1bli<.:'" 
ur,gc:ncy ro gt:t a bargain wru oi:CJU<t.U)• 
sr.aggcnn.g. 1\5 a n:~.uh V."C nmr have a 
H~..W~u Pat:kOlni taw pr'mtcr. it w;;u nor 
imlidpatcd that vorc: 'oi"'ldd Jilt:: e mol'/! Lh<kr! 
we m:cde.d, bur. having dorr.c Ki, we: 
r.klJed 10 ~ ~J rhe.Jwptus.on much 
m::erled offit-<: ~ipmmt- Sow~ &~4o h;,ti~~: 
3 nt'!W compUa!f' c.hmr and casniers stool. 
~1t: still h<Jd r:noogh 1~ t 1:0 !-JJ';' a 1 aper 
shredder, wh.kh. will rcqdc all our UBC:d 
p.aJ:~~=r mto p!ld.in,;g materi:r~. This i 
pardc.uharlv helpful ru there- is no paper . 
b1'1t: box prosv••m. on Ot'!lrw1Ue lsland.. 
The participant~ hao;c 'lx~n peMo1, .. 11'f 
r.hlll'lked, bur we aU bene fir from ~~:heir 
geru:~it)·. [r i.:s ~ r:nC:Qu.rali£lug when 




WE sotlll d~T3Lel~· :rreed plares far rd:\'e 
br::nc:fLt dinner. U you do1,~te ~m by 
Se ptcm~r 15th you will bl!' en.~redl jnto ~· 
dn rw (or 1 1 ilc'ket~ ro [he dlmt~r {3 S 19{) 
"'aluc-), AUio, anJ'Oru! ...-bo do~K~l:t-.s ph•~ 
wmtl rocelve n. (3X deductil:=k rcr:~Jpt. 
<'Lotterv for P olrery 98" 
[n order [0 :rai~d tUtd~ ror th~ 'PoLtcl"S 
GuLld, [~ NorthW..:o?t Ccr:umcs 
F(nmdtt tion l~ 01gnnb:~~ r ht: rn:x ".[.c(C!!lJ 
{01 P1A11!1) • in r I•.: ·'Pri~ of 95. A[J funds 
r.ll!:it:d will again ® cow~• J!'. m.h~ hnnk 
"MaJc o[ Cla"". ~rhl.) lLJIIl(:' we- :.u1.:: ::1sling 
:all d·w rnt:mkr~ of thi! gujld ro ~x..n:lclrr. • ('.! . 
The ftrs[ C'l!t=~lt \\'3.:1 so .~r.u;;.;::l!';h.q"td we 
• .uuh:Lpa[~ h:::il.lJr ;rt.l.i: to sdl two hunJ.rc:J 
[ir-kttts thUi lime. Thm nr~a1u w.:: will 
ncl!d rwa lnrndro:.:J ['loa. As be for~ c.:~c h 
pur:: s. lu::JoU I d. have :i1 val~..~:: of 3 [ le:a~[ .$ LOO. 
Bec10usc [he: Fau.nd.m:zor' i :~ OiJJfoUlr.;;i[l~ thili 
rtmc, we can oiY-~r t<'l:'< n:cc-ipo; :far lht:: full 
OlmOt..nn of d:1c: don.adon. AntJther OJ~! 1 ~1 11 
would Ire ro r.~v rh~ artJJt 50% of th::: r:on, 
Ll1 tl)rs <"::UC S40 (c.o5t o{ a rlcke£ j5. SBC) 
This L5 be in1J co-~~dl!r~ br ~ ::om.mitt~e 
and •.\'ill b:: fin<lli;red b•f the nl!!'l:t 
rt~w.slette:r it's an I!X~I[i.n" t!Y'I;:I1 r to h: 
im'Olvcd m , as· aJI <trrum: Rl'C invircd ro 
W".'ltt;I:J "-S tfK:Lr poa; '8rc 001n~ cChCJ!ik!tL. 
Mor~:- details wdl b2 lmlhcomin~ ju.s~; 
nram: ro Bi\tc: e.,.el"ponl!' mough ti'D'l<: ro 
m;Lk~ til pot or t'.ro for tnls eve.nr. 1-r.eb:ers 
will be avalbble r.o bur ~i Cbri:~-trni:l~ gifu. 
TicJ::~u l'Uid be foil!' Dccembcr j l sr: will oo 
.LJt a discounc. 
I Error Ali!rt: 
Gil Stcngd and Wdl Sh)•nbruk ::it Utah 
Stall! llr\:iver~itr weore [I:Je people 
re:.-plJrt:sablr: for the sLudy on ' ;dt fi:rin~ 
i!'mls.<iion.~ nlenrrt)rl t:Jl m our l;u;t issue. 
rhe ~.Ji~Uf <rpo[ogixs. 
WhiJ t :a thriU. F'or \IE!o1t'!'i I looked t1t those 
John Ltlch por::~ In RJJf:.m Hopper'~ 
''Furu.:uotLal P'tlu ~rr. ln ml' nund l (I!' h. 
d~m O'.'eT <100 OY<:r, bw::: tO pLC!t them ~1p 
for 1't'i1.l W'(IS t:o fed Ius Wt:11 !'o4'11,Jl. And 
what a £hnll £0 rn~et d:w m<m, who Ls just 
as. cuddl'f ;t,1 h~ por:!. Thanks :lgaln La 
GiUisn and all the: och.e~ wcr.o m<~de it: 
pos.!iiblc. 
Lynda Jones, 
Falk.ll:tm~d • .BC. 
0C'UT K:.Ut!'ll. 
J u,.[ «:Cc;'o'<l.:d n')' lO time~ u \'l!'ilr L'"Jgc:dy 
.~w.LJuoo ni!w~Jcm:. /'u L ILV~ 750 ml~t=:-. 
t'ro:m Va.nc.cu ... "<c!r ( :1 rlfi<: lu.'1..!:'. or tn·o .Jil'f 
drivr:~, 1 h~ on I}' bt."nefir r ~r (rom my 
mc:mbc:n.hip is thi! tl.c'.'l.'ll l~uer, 1 1~ m1etn•• 
m<: as 1.0 wfu,r i:s n,.,ppt::ning omsiJt!' our 
srmdl comntuntrv of Smithe.rs... A JHL.--:::t 
b.m.dr [ of Lh~ rw·w,.!i!Ht"T i .. th(' lmin~~ of 
worboops thilt [ (::.tgerly peruE-C: ..::;J.Ch. 
winn:r, JM h :l.\'1! l~;.Wi! •~r:u t:,u,L-d to ~c. ~C.> 
;·~ (l!'v. .,,.I!T rht: y~••n. As the runm1.:-r is.~uc­
s:tillCs, my rnembc11-nip is $40 :md dte: 
n..::~ ·.dt1ttCI ca5G are S1.64 p.~·r i~~·· ... to 
.{t:ml i r ttl mt:. I r::<Jicula~ you ha\"C S lJ 60 
l~f[ over me pub I shing mrerhe~. 
fu, r:h:: nc:•.1·.s[cacr Lli £he onlr bencJu l ;:md, 
]'rn sure:, ot"M:- our..ot-[u•.vr.l!~ ll:t!l. ¢t)uld 
w~ ht: in ilt;¥.>ther 1: 1:u~rr of your rnc~f:cJ""..hip ($'l{l ·l'li!.wsle[[er onl~·) .' If \J.'t= 
\\~rt! in V.-I~IC11~1\'f:T i!rtd ~\'i.Jntro ro tl.ttl!nd 
a Guild function, we could pay as a non· 
member. If che mcmber . l-up fat ;!It 
11 .,irvLduo~l Jii;)t!.' up, ' wm•lcl lut•.-(: to onr::c 
<\!Pin questLon ....... h::ml!1 the n~'l!.·skucr i!i 
.• 'Onh IL R4:Lu new. I Ll!~l d~'\! .)Crff ;lin: 
rlolng <'lll {·~c-dknt rvb. and wouldn'[ 'U'ant 
£a ler my memlx:rshtp bps.e • 




1111..\ i ~ 41n nt1:.~·(;1,J(f fl'::!oJ:lOnse, :;o (eel 
frc-c m fil.ct rnc inra [in'{ pieces... T he COit 
quoce In ~ne sunu~J:r i~~ue did nOt; ~k~ 
into tta:ount thilla~ l.iko! rem for che 
bul,di.ng, pharo::cp1er. sLarnp m••ch1t re, (.,.ll' 
ni<ll:hinl!, phoru:, long-dilinmt:<: caUs, 
J~'s sa.l:uy. hydro, etc. ] am m!J £h3t. 
(IUt s~o aflf1Ujlll~· biiJ('t'y manage~ to CO,"Cr 
rhc: rc:ll] cosrs., We have oor.:.rd.cd [CI 
d'I;}J ll"! ft')T 11~!vn;l!!! t~TS in th~: GttJic:cy 50 
tfLLJq; we memC('JS no longer su~ldioo more 
feckless pont!rs! 
O r!t ~,r town memJ:~n; are al'il'al'.S v.'Clccme: 
ro ju1y imo the gallery, Nooe.thi!l12s.s, J 
c::m Cl!lrl"'linly uru:lem:u11d ~'=J I,.Ir pu~nf . 1 
p~m;.~lly tilvour ~ping the m;mocrsl:tip 
(~c :as L.s. widwur :anl' !n_c.re.a:.es, fat d~ 
(orCSei!:Jbl!! (u[Ure. 
JO Y ears.jn._tbe Csrri bQo. 
The Cmb.'l() Pntt••rs GuLIJ. 
cotum~wtoraccd chcir .>Om .\ntti\'crs:uy ,n 
J ~ll)' wuh ;a moo£ ~·bn~ ~how =-r r h~ 
S:wonhous~: (',.,l l~n· in Willmms Lake. 
thl! :-;how fc::uurcd rr;cen t n-or &c ot preicnt 
Guild pot:lei.'S, Lmm km~-ti'lllC mr:-rnher:, fo 
o~,tn~:s. 1hi: pi..:ccs ran.,n-00 tram 
dinncr.•,"!''re f'ir-2d 1n oxid;.'lrkm, ft) 
redut.:[W)n iir ... d ~~ on.c·.\·;ue. raku, s~·,..·d r.r.o; r 
r~ro:~l '•o'OrK, hand-built sculp[Urt2 anJ W:lll 
pitXCS. 
Th(' Guil-d was. toun~J. u \ 196 7 ;l:5 rh~ 
Crc:.m\'4! Pcnl!ly S<x·t~t}' {or the purpr~l! 
of ··:u1mt.•ht.ting cr~dv~: '"'OTk wi[h day 
tmd funhcdng l::nawk~.t=, nt'IJ I!r ~t:miling 
:md ~:-,pr«ri•tion of the: cli.ry rncdillm .... jn 
rlte e.-.rlr 'r-e"B.TS. d"te cmpl.usL5 ~ an the 
m:e of Locnl m:J.£1!Ji:IL., ::l~Ld G~;~ l 1cl •~1embi!n 
uL'ld.!irumk ~;qx:dmol:l.! to collcc[ <;]ll)' .LJnd 
mineral~ from lac:a.J depo:-.k.>. W(!e:k-lol:lf: 
works..hup~ WI!T~ hodd in oonn.tm:tu:JrL wll h 
th.: Putt<-n Gwld of BC, the Communir~ 
Aru Council :1nd L~e l::11Lily C3• r School 
o[ Air_ ~rLic:ip<ttlit$ lctr~d to dil': d il'f , 
nla.ke po[s, test lor:ru ma[crials for glaze~ 
und buLld r::he lulns. tbl!y tli.\ed ro flre the. 
Ants! n.~d pro<i:utt. 
TOO::.)' th~: C niboo Pott<:n Guild hi•~ o•· •r 
lift'; mem.lx:rs. Th~ Guild malnrnln.s a 
srudlo ;'!.nd IC(lS kdn for the \1~1!' of it5 
rnr:mbers. The Gutl.d of(C'!5 i!\'c:nlng 
cla~.Si!S ror t~j{i~LiiL:TS, brings ln prufes.\LOI1a.l 
c..!ram~c artist~ for ~-c:e:kc:nd wark.shops 
and olfcn de11J.Or'l~rr.lti~Ui.<: :1£ ir..1 rnond\l~· 
meer:jns~ 
Haz.ardous_R:roducts Act 
He:tlth Crma.{l• lt:nt a Jo•·e-]•f little c:olour 
p<lf.'(: ~bowing ~ante: cJ<ampl~ of pars [hi![ 
do not L'l!.t!~L r:ht: ru::w ::~;Lfet'( rt:,Jr. tlii. ~J<m~ lrlr 
IX'Lll!fl'. I f 'r'OU wam: }'OJ.Jr ·.~~::ry own copy 
t'loi n~;her informanon <:omxt: the Prnducr: 
Safe['r· Otil~ :u~ (604) €-65 • 5003. 
Sc:;mcwhru: on that mpJ..C wai m :m id(! ion 
the- Globe & Mall r eV~<Jhn~ the ~d (a<:f 
tha.r p'Qt,Jr :&lcci:IIB.[ lead r:rvs[~ d..:::c.anrcr 
....,;llleach l~::a.d into ~'Oul' ~11reh •·~J 
cogru:.c., hut that gl<~~<.!ies and m[ftcrs. 9J"'! 
i•t..st fme, un le!3 you lea\'e £he liqJJi..i 
coml!nu b' [hc;:m f01 5C''rc:ral months. 
Guild Ne1vJ_. 
Anmher .summl'!L l1-<1s con1.1: and gon:::. ;.md 
whd~ sorac- fol}~ cctcr ro ~:he- rurnmi!'r 
nwnth~ ;~ 'l-acy 1 Ct!r[a.lLJ~ Jatt'L LhLI'Ik 
lkw.:~·'r•· p~tl t:n>! ~ GuilJ o!t1c:c h<.~o-5 ~'l!l1 
bus)' ove:r eke li:1~r couple: momhs u·ith the 
pL.nc J.rtvc for s.c~.~mrnbet 's rt.nJ.i. :lui ng 
dumcr (r:nore pint~ a.r~ ~till n~~:~J. pl..:;be 
.SI,!I(' notiJ;t: IJI'\ pa~ }); th::: s..\ard sill<: ;~n.~ 
.subs.r:qucnr :=qu~lrtM!r.t pu rc.hase.i; 
cunlinuu·.g wkh [h.'C i.ldju!!itrnt:nl$ fmn'l Lhl! 
old fimr. r;1:~l :toL;ucm.c:m.s rf.src:m m [he new;; 
and a{ coun;c trv(n~ [O :-.::jll~:ft! In :J \\'~ck. or 
Sf! or \ ' ;U:::ULO!l! 
Th:mk..s. ro c-~ryone wh~ bro~J:Elh'l. in Lhell 
·~r:.;;:ond-5' fur r:he sh.Jrd sale, ~md ro linJ., 
Doherty for Q~Olm?.:mr. I hi!! 1!:\.'~m · as Linda 
h.::u. menl!:loncd in her column. th~: rrn~m~~ 
r:jii.St:>-3 h~~ beo::n pu[ [0 grca[ we: in [hi! 
a{fici:l 
.~ mentio[lJ:d. in tl"t.e l:.u1: ~}f!W~.I.m_c:r :and m 
[M m1Liling tfn11t v."<=m o~H -c:e1riy ,.:!..UJo:ust, dv:: 
Pf:,[[~!i.· GUJld had !1. complime:m:.acy booth 
<tt ~hr: PNE m\ Suru.:by, Au~u~ [ 24th. \Vit:h 
th<: help ohi); ... oh,.Jnlo~:~::r.'i (M· rclu Me Lng, 
Rona HamcraU, Doroth'P' Ke1ba, HP:!t~th~r 
G hP'I!)m;'lfl, Ju[l~ Maika, J.amlc Gubbin.s and 
m)~elf) th~ booth Wi:J.S in.tcnr.lt:d to he ;ID 
lnform:ulon oourcc m the public ooout om 
(il,.illd ;!I Ld p!lrielfY i ~:. ~·1~J'IIH3J. 
Un.fortun;;~tdv, the: public. w~ hoped Fo1 
were ffiOT1! imc:rC5[e..] in wh_c:rc: me-
~sf~rtt'l>m:'l ..... 'ol;:r~ o.;:.,ted! Oh w~ll. yoo. 
have [0 tr:,r thn~ thing~,, 
C>nr: ~live ont~om~ ofth~: PNE lXX>di 
was [hac: a brochun~ of [he Guild and 
GaJieey W;.)!i. p1 odu!.!t:d l(·,r dJ.:<ialbJ don, 
which •,v-e nm" ha•,.'e m !:M Galll!'ry. 
.lr[ur:i \\'OOSC bios nct.:JcJ upd;lLil1!) ,,1 ltu 
vmom WC hat:f l'IDt.hLf'l~ OlL L1f-.!. (/\. ~Uhtle 
rc. 1nie~e1 [0 [h.I.)St! a( you who lJ..Ol .. ·c I'IU[ 
:sl!nf in Lh~ ~4~t~st~ mt"urm;,Ltioll!) $Q1,1th 
BumQb}• Sr;hoot is so plca5~d to hlilv~ an 
"3m. org::uurncion wiJIJ ng ro ho.s[ a 
wt~tk!>[LJd}' stud.e~•L d~1[ tbo.! GuilJ <:::.11 
prnb.:,bh· r::.;~t two or threr: studl!'m$ ~ 
~·c-ar to corw.:: t~nd h.3""'1C an ms:iJI! look :u 
our Wllrkmgs! 
l\nd, b.sdy, ;:~ ~latc:d than~ ~rou is due: [0 
dl.t.! Shadbo.k Ctmr.rt: t(-,1 dlt!! Arr:, for dll.:!n 
work in (HI.f+lnu:ir..g the: John Lc::.::n 
Workshop. WI!" apologi:!:o£ for the: 
OW.tJ!.~[ Of not I £!<:fl~nb1 111t lh·.! 
in•.dwmr::-nl -of this impo~nm ink in the 
vorksh.op 'c.h., in' 1f~ tfu.:. b~[ rte\ ·slend. 
Gallery .. e ws 
li3r1y in tho~! .rumrne-r, Ro.sl!111alY f'C'll1· {rom 
[he Ne:w Ze:aland Sodt:t)' G:f PaC"OC:rs vui[cd 
the G;.al!f.y. s5~ h;,l:3 ~mu~t WLrh her ;l 
number of C'opies oft.~ book "f'Ja.!tcrs 
Beu.\:lte - Ccr.mx of H:l~lfflis f,lCOitfL:t!YI!"d m 
Mt:~lunr.. Graurv.: l%n.d Firn1p, f" ... cnDrth:l _ A 
revi'=''t"' bto· Hr ... -. ... rd Wil[i3m~ in Cl..,'{n('!w~ 
(JyiarchlApri11996) ~~nbcs the- book as 
<1 <1~lit:'k :and ~· ~(t'T~~ and ~:h;)uld. be. 
m.anda.torr ii'<'adin; for e'•"<=f}' ~non 
~r.volvcd wkh cby. The book Tt'!t1lils. in 
the Q; lll!fy tor .i-12.5-0. 
n,e fall hru::-up of Oalrt:ty elt!Lubl t.5 
promises. to ~ iln ~Xd[ing flni!h to the 
ye:::Jr, This mon[h, me Gallery i.s hono["J2d 
to pri!~LU "New \Vnrk$ On CJay" hy 
\V:lllt~ll' De~cer. AltiKough [hi~ TII!'"I.IfSLI!'ttl!'r 
M>1"'1' [ 1x: OU[ in tlilsl.c! [u re.n1L11d you of the. 
ope-ru~, Llo 1~c.ornmr:-nd .. •;i~ Pi: toJ cht: 
O;liJery bc:fcm: S.::p~mber 18th [0 sec- mis 
impT~~sci,..e oolk:!c ;on ot t·...-c::IV&: lull):, 
ll2ndbuih: Vl!!~k. Wakcr ha5- u~d [he: 
Upcon-.~n~ G.;'l[lcry Open in~~ 
Th11r.sda)·, OttJ~I 2. (6 • Sprn) 
MaTg=:~rc[ ~~,, 
•se:uch .. n~· 
Oct-ober 2 • ;:-.Jo-v-cmoor l 
Thur.sda·;, NO\-emkr 6 (6 - 8prn) 
KlnLchL '.:il:ti.:eno 
.. k'lal;)l ian" 
NQ\~rml;~t 6 - JO 
Thlll.":lrul~. Da:t:mhe:r 4 (6 • &pm) 
.. Srems, St.::m::. & Si.:f\'C:L'!'I' ' 
December · J•.snU:Iflr' 4 
{lll.•J thl!' imagcl:)' IL.,._..J W;.)~ ~\.'0 i\."J by .1 
rcc:em: mp ro Sp:111.1. 
~··fAJr~ret H 51)"s "Searcr.rng" \'I.'Lll (l,l]a.,., [n. 
Oc.tobc:r, .Nfargaret tr~:tiLJ.':.'i tk licatc: 
parc~Laut ~31 ors, [i!abo•Mh and arhc:r 
ve~J.r;:!L'I. whtcll.(lll have ln.m~atl11)' 
hilndbuHt dragons wc;LVJn : 111 ~1ndi ou 
around [he pl!!Ce. And fn November, 
KimcFu! .Sh1~ ·~ "Le1Atat1on " rv. ,l] be 
l!'.;fbJbit~ in the Gallt:lp'. Ki.flLC.h.i ~~~ che. 
inspira.rion for this show <:illTir' from lht.-
sph~LC:d g~·tat-:e or our pfancri el-l£ 
repetirh•·e derniled irn..;~s 111'12S..:::nt.5. a •.·lsloo 
o( canManc flomrion, mo .. '<'rrll!'rtt with 
p:m.e1a'ls wblc:t. :lft! unable: ro be: held 
clO'J.I.'[l. 
Tht: urpC(Imi 1'1p, "(~:;~[ult= an::lru of the 
me nth will be: S:::ptem~r • Ddtir~: 
lltac.kmare-, Oc.rol:a ~ Gunilla E..\::ocrg. and 
1\'o-.. ·'l:mb::r - Pi~~ &:hrw,er . 
Cr:.LI~:r-v s;lle:,. ha-.·e \:ef1'1 husk over du: 
summer, with J uL;·'s momklly 1 ot; I serm~ 
a new 1 eoord. Ar [he: c:ruf of Au,.,."1.1llt, ~;\kt~ 
IHC' up 4% over th:: :5;.tmt: 1:enocllas[ year, 
bu'l: 'tlo<e: arc jus.t short o{ our [;::ugc{ to d;;.ue 
b'{ 1%. 
J ru:.'luded in d-..e b~hute, \\'I.Uch cnnrually 
will k produtcd with phat~ .t~nd JJ(l,-2 
colour Like [he- newsl .. met, i.s a membership 
<lppHC;:JtiAJ; r~nn .,!1';.3 ~ 1'011, m be an me 
Ga.lkry's mailing Lis[, Thi-s '~\-ill Olk<: 1 h~ 
r;:-bcc: of [h£. nc:w.dem!:r whLcb has unal t101'1 j:m~ M ;urnt!\'o"-3 
b~n~~n~~~v •n~ca1lle~~n( ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~11 rtW:e Of me Y'e:U&:(s ~5. ;L C:JIJVa! l(>r hi~ 
rc·.·i.siratkon to painting - ilie la)-cring of 
gtues. giYC1i cac.h "'-er:i! a re~rured s.urface, 
chsrg:=; m; of this i.s~11c:. tbe n~hml!:r will Galler)' of BC Cct!i I nic!i .. U pc.oming S u bmis.:sion ~mdlim:~s 
be pricoo a.{ $2. 75. 
~rl1r:r in thr: 'S\Imrn.cr, the: Q,dld w;Li 
pl~mcd to have anoLhcr \"l.'orhirum• sru~nt, 
Cynrhl!!. Cheong, from Sau!h Burna~· 
$:;h1)01. Cyndim :o;pf."nt a ~e.;1t d~l Li her 
wc-ck in the office: on du: campu«:r, 
•np.ulng the me:rnher~hq) 11.5[ i.ru:o £M new 
5'}'~t<:m {pl~<»e ootifr us of i.I.TI'f <;t."rn.>.;;tiiJtL~) 
::.nd s:cnding our Lcuoer5 oo rno_sc: GaU!!cy 
Oc.mbn 1.)- D cadl.V.l!! for uc.lCt Ju.ry St!~iotll 
Subtm.5SJOO [.() mdude: 6 Y,cc~;., or wt.•rk (of d11: ~;un~ tx:.dy af , ... -ork) I cyp::wrinc n 
biograph}· ~ncl i.lmS!: ~mtcmc-nt, r\'\)CJ and numlJet Jist or ""-e(.;e;\ 1.\'l[k anfrn IC"l<!:tic"m :l.OOU[ 
t ile piC[CS ::md Tl!tail r:rieti'lg. i\'on-re!undaLlc: jury fcc:: $25 + c.sr = Sl6.75 
Nowewnbc:r- 2 I - s~rn.s, Stciru & Scl"r'Crs (Plcil~ RSVP b y lhi!> tknt!) 
'lbl.s i£Xhibir.: is Opt!n [[) rulme..n:U:en. at'll:hl!: Pone:.l:5 Gui1d 1[0 SUOOU[ their aoblcu bcr:r 
' '0 I s~einl:', I u~, rn tc.h~~. Ot1)'5, etC". w•ork should l:r. hl.'"rl'" by D..:J;t!crt.r.e.r Ln 11! 1lu~ r:.-t:::t"j &ri:er! 
Pl~a~ c.aU Ja.ne (669 ·S645)T~ardlng lnvenrory li.m; and m:gglng of ~thl!: WLlik. 
r,aguna ClaYS: 
1\e.lt'll .... 13-· 33 
1ndu.stl'14l )Uj'kll .... 13..'+ 7 
RM '2l.Q ... J..4.50 
E.l( ~15 ·~· 13.26 
B M1~ cone 7...6 ••• 16.£0 
Ce.U¢0 •• l \t.l+O 
l)O""leT lfh1."t.e ••• 16.90 
"B :totU ••• 15-?8 
B lU:t ~tthgitd .•• liJ-'50 
Death V aUe1 Red .+.13.61 l):a.rd~h ~t.e d.l5-36 
ilDJrl-9h White-Stlncl"**l.~ .. BO 
lQd PO-rCEi1a1.Jl. .... 17. 46 
Kenli- Pol.'celaiil .... 17 .6? 1\od~s. Bod···'ll4-.~0 
BU Pot •.• 1.;.10 
wso ... 15·33 
summer Sale 
con twued through Sept em beT···· 
---------
seattle Clays: aa.'KQ .... l'lf--33 
LF o6 n1 te .~.1.5-0B 
1\ed A.T't terracott& ... l~. ?8 
I)O"Ife ~el,.D:1Il·· .l7 .:,'4 :P..vaj11)0~ ••. 17-'23 l(i~t :B'lac\t ·-2? .l6 
A.lpin9l(hita .... 15-'73 
v:asehoil Ti}rl.te ... . 14.25 
Keozan pereeliBiD ..... l? .. '4 7 ~\lt;an.i poTOBla!n · ... 17 .69 
scott •.. l~. '32 
Mt .. E~ lllrl:t.e ,....17 • 33 
ftU'IleT Po~3.aill···l7 .6? 
colU1DbU.1fb1-U ~•1.4.07 
wuutnette Tlhite + .. tl.t-.142 
racollla ClaYS= 
ooret'B ttedJ.rt ,.nth MICA ... 17.?0 
Da-re1'a :&eda.rt·no ~1ca .~17.~0 
l~ot:ron· 
.• Skutt kil 
... Giffi ns nG-M .... 
•• LagWl: ... ..a..t's 
T...Theel: Banding 
Techno Tips 
12" phnr dutl.tt!!-i •• rt! l&!~l ro plucc .gi.1:.c 
budoec... mi •mi.IXCs crnmpnnarlon of ghze 
buc.kca ;Jround ~'Our 5-tudxl c~\5Y mil Sil'\'l'>'~ 
~uu.r b.tt A~·• •• l .. blt! ;Lt Re~y rul.\1 Home 
'!).:put 'tor~.s -appro;.;im.;'lt~l!{ 53 ~1ch m. ~ 
g<~rJ~n depanmcm:. Th~ doll~s ;&n= ph•~Lic 
'llo'irn rolling c.aste.rSJ - I was dcubcfu1 thory 
~'Ould \VO~..:. ~ut ~:!'(Jutrht une home. Thr:l' 
ur~ rl~:;:~ign~d to hold plilot~.:rs fuLl Q( h~aV)' 
Jlrt so their :iht.l1ry trans!~:. \1.-eR £0 he.n"( 
llf.a:e buekf~. 
.0\nothcr ldeo1 L r• ~d ()l!L from n recc:m: 
Or.llrnic:., Monthly WM IJs;nJ!· il ml+.er nun. 
skid shelf liner (as uood in RV'~ and bo.<lh;) 
M dii7! w~~l 1-u!~d (ll w:\ a llx.u when 
trimm.lng pots- No ru:cd to daP1~:~ rHYU 
with wadi of cby. the poe m1ys pln on tlus 
Tubbe.t !:rue. r lm~~ rrmmted qulte: rofi: c la1·s 
as \'lo-cH as harder clay using thi,; em: I h(ld. and 








Cone Art Kilns 










Po tlcr:S.xfur Peace 
[( "VIJU h.: ln~Vt: 111 da~· :;mJ U1 trilditiPll I 
hop:: you ·u ~upp;m IIDJ contribute w 
Potrc:~ for Pcac~. Th£y ;:1rc Join~ ;lll. 
ut!pOrtJ.m job with ve:.f'( tcw Joii;UL. 
Yulli!'. {o~ peace, 
Peter Sccg.-~. 
Here aR" a few of d1e pmjcr t~ milt Ponen. 
fer Peocc Is Jnvolv.::J v,.,t:h; 
Trsinlng Cuban Po.rtc-rs Ln m:OOng 
t•!r.imLt:. w;U~ Alf~r~ (IJr th:ir SmHh<!m 
Coast 'Mit~r S.)'.Stcrn, 'l!.•hirh wru; dem~ 
by a rccr:-nr hurricane. 
Making lilrgc wuter poa to ~ buried in 
the ground for :.1 pre -Col urnbi::m dry-land 
s.tylt.: irrigatitm. 
.~shtim_: di:s<•blcd r:otte~ mEl S<~lvirl-Jr 10 
make pre-Columbian ~1Vl~ Yo~arc. 
p:i~! 1 
-.1. ool eaw~ u\ DuJI!! nmk.mg Lt:r3n;Lc 
"'';Hr:r lt1te~ th..Jt. ,~ luw cusr ~md re~ucc 
h1.fJm m.ormhry. 
-malcc. ene.rg~ ..:mch:nr kilns. Us.it~g 
l~ml!'mad.<! hi"J(:k~ 3Jld cc)rrt!t! husb .md 
S;awdu• t burners-. 
·p!!rir:ct'ing a c.ckc 1:-t:.tde/Nir;a:t gl<.~.""C ::~rnl 
'-\lteu~oadvei r.o \,•ood·tlnn~ tor 1\:'Lc:!l• aguan 
Pu·I~T).. 
·hdped the- Duane Wooncn.s Collective of 
I 4 potti::[!i St! t a .50,000 piC:Co.:! mdcr (rom 
Plt:t Om; lmpu~.~. wbich memu m:ncy \rei L! 
iLblc tO pro1riJ.c Crophtmcnt [0 01 further 
50 potlt.!rs, :ti OM.::tl JS hi~ a.gn;;ultur:Jl 
'·'·mhn; <It doobll!' du!ir Uiiual dall~· .,,.,~c ro 
proc:cs!!. clay. 
Th~L! ;\re lm~ a tew WOfks o( Pou~ h tOT 
h.ace-, ii \'tlU 'l\'tlm UJ m;Llcot! a c:'h~nnrion 11r 
hd~ ln ome1 Voo':l1('S '{011 Cl1n contact thtm 
ar: Putt~r$ (or Pt<)l.:e 
SS: ( Niagara Srttct 
fk•WI'T. co SOlZO 
30.3 371-7998 voic.c or f••-..: 
IEn~a.il pwq).J!@ltgc.apc.org 
You work in clay ... 
We have what you need 
C lay. Raw Materials, Glazes. Tools. Equipment 




Now open on Vancouver Island 
2071 S. Weffi'ngton Ret RR.f4 Nartaimo~ BC V9R 5X9 PH.250~ 716~99·66 
On me service rood" ooxt to the i rons C anada Hlgl'vw"oy - Sct.Jth end Nanolmo -
Pensacofa Clo,1y 
s~li: 'JIC<'t['5 fl"O wh.:n I d~i.Jcd d.ty W{l~ llW 
Itt~ pari., I stilfrt:d ro rl!'<~d Ce:ram.iu 
Momhly. t\'t::i)" so often ! 'd fall Lllpt:Jri. ;)11 
;:JLh't:Ht!elr •• m r for BJtlo..!·1 Slab rollc:r.s wir:h 
P"'~.:::r "Krng :n:mrlm;:: pruudlo; bcsidt! ::1 
fl11!~1xc: be bJ bud£ ::mJ Lftf>[alr~~d- 1 n 1l1t:' 
~..::1uenLher 92. i·&L\.! o( C\ 1 ( ~L3o .si!C 
s~rmm~r 96 jssu.:) :)[1 :.mx]c- ~~·::t; wriuc-n 
ab.1u r Pc-rcr 3 r1d the- •lrd)l[et= n.1r:.ll r::~ramr:r,l-0 
hi! \\1iL'j J}fud•.rc injot. I w•H infri~I.IN wtdl chc-
<rmu=in~:: concept of tom ling an lmm-.:ns~ 
nmss of d:rf Lritc., •\ r-.::mun.~tLL i:nmrn•ahl ... 
lt~n! er( a pb1r~ vr .,truclmt!. Wdl, :sutlk~.: ro 
:..,'r. I •:•i.l~ htlokcd .mJ J knew sontc:how. 
~mc:d:i)' [ wuuld find m.y Wily Jm\m tn t~or. 
C't.!cp nl' Su~rth ;.r:r • ._l ;rft~nd hi~ ~i:x df.\}' 
int.:nJ;i,•c worlsllOP"'· ;}.·1-; drcilm bc~rne a 
n::aliry d:Li!> pasl Ju l~· 
r :cmi1•ed in Pe~m:ola, Flonda ar Pcrcr'os 
smdJo ~g;alleJ'(I'horm~ c.!'! lied $[.0I'~h·~u~ 1hr: 
f.:rrr~•f' ..,.,L~ ~c~d lilcc:: oiJ triench Dl' P-eter 
King, rus. bro."".he:r John King (who l~s. 
~~'1)rt:~d '.\.it'h PI! r~T O t ro~~i:n ~i.Jn. imd ht.s 
lO)•nl r~ Jm of .srnff. Th~re 'P."a.S c.!!hr of w 
rhar art'~n(kd r~ \'lo"Or{:.,hop, ;dl ~rning 
&om a Vi!St arra·,· o{ backgrounds anJ 
C~li!lnh:. experlt!!Ll.C~. Hut we ;ul sh•~t~J ;r 
c;ornll\On threod ... :;~ pas.~'on for CU<.Y. 
There ~'ita::. an immcdLate rn!lgkal et1.i!1Q:r' 
wLd lit~, t hr! wuup wh~Lh w~ u!~e!cl to r.)~rr 
ad .. · t~nf:l'lg:c", shoring and e:«:hanging icka.s, 
whkh In ksdf \ ·:u v-ery cxc.ltlna:. 1 og.atheJ 
w::: lcoamed ro 1..:-[l.vc: l:x:himl ;.md our 
i nh.ibuions and c-xpccr3oons of r::Jayts 
Jll'l>~>ihiliti~' :md, t!:.m PrHe:r'~ ~~uid:rm~:;. w • 
~.xplorc:d, pla,-N :md built up nr:',... td~s rbar 
h3J w. l~5vin_s v.kh ;pcrm"llrt.t:m s.uucLUtl!!l in 
or1r mind. 
E.vcrr· morn[n~ 'i\'£: '>\'I:! rc: c:onsumoo and 
~tu~ Ho.\ined b·( a •,,•eJL-ot,ganrreJ a.nJ ·.~ry 
;n ft::-rmi• ti1rc lll:de ~how ol P1.: tt:'T1:!i work, irs 
process :100 insraiJarion. as. wdl a5 ltis past 
~nrd<:!LU~ ·.~'Or',. 
Our focus vmhm che six days w:u ro cover 
Li1(0rnr.rtl(ln on: huililirlll o~ l'irt:~ti.Ce ~ad!!', 
::oink.s [lnd pedestal sinks, relief ru£s :and 
plasre-r casd~, :Ji c.ornplc:re irut:dblir:ln oo 
s~rt!, "'l;o.: bulldu;~ ;lnd et.rlu.rnn~, bu~n~s 
mad;:-~: Ling • .;ontrnt~ pric;L.ng and pmposals. 
::~nd, tln:!lly. war-cJ foumaill3. 
Th~ mil in pro:)jr:ct 'Q't\3 the: bulldlng of :::1 
fi rc:pl.m: ... fJC.ndc-. PI!H~r h.ld bud'!: a m, .. 4uer re 
[I;~ ,c;lk whc11! L',\\) mclrl!!ll L"'.tUrtll~'\1 nn • 
fool. Tim w:-1.' n•km•d tr~ ron!llt;md)• 
thrnu~houc rh~ con.stiUcrion of thr: piece. 
A ~";;):,J (r-.Jrm! Wil.i buuk pr~ur Lu rurr 
arriV<~l t.Mt ·.-•;15 n:ll•~,.·~ nf ti-l(! .sLt~ 
mc::lSurc:m.enrs plus J 0% l.1rgc:r for d;;ly 
slrrb~ka~'<!- TI~ wholo..! \~:fl (r.-rml! ·o1.·a:r; 
rh~n co .. ·-cr~d in nne inch thir=k sl.ilb-s. of~ 
vc:ry ~a(r ~f d:L)', •, ·hi::h wr.:. rhc:n 
Slltl£"!1.! 1lud Ju·,\'11. Fr:<'lh ht:ti:! ','lo't.! ;Can tcJ Lrr 
b~rHJ ~1p thl" m:rmk ;rnd n•l~.Jnm~. i.'~'Jding 
dc:r:ul point5 which WC'rc-, [It some .ipors, 
r m! .. ~ m...:hio!i duel! 
We ~' c:rc: ~bl~ c:o pJ.rucapa.Lc ar ~Lll' ii:lmc, 
hu[ ""t:rl.! ofrc n !IS' ro:\ktng phoLo~ u[ rhl! 
-~t.:p.s, oor!! tal: in;.: C'r ski! I r;h n~ n~to.· iJeiJ:s 
far homc:m.Jd~ raO>s. One~ rho.:: piece '{1.'::15 
itru.lho..!d w~ \•ardr..i!d Po.:rc:r cur II[ Lll.ro 
~m.:.rllt:T pit!C~s. Tht!!><.! h. d Lu h.! o:;arcf~rlh• 
c,onside-rr:d (ur firi~, in:r;tQUation .and 
rdl(:cr]on on me de~~ Once: CUll:, rh..;; 
(u<t.:~ ilor.' ~ ~lovt}y I~([ ru <lr)', ~ii.It: ;;..nr.J 
oxides were i!pplie..i, and it WBl!i fired once 
00 COfu:! SLX ll'l hr.s (pS l:.i(LL 
The- orh.1r f'i!.::Jtn focus W'3S m<= inH3~bl"lCT'I. 
i1 ton.surning pro~:!I:S. "Th~: 3n"t.<'ll•~tion j~ 
.!illll rhc m:ucing a{ rhc piece" , a:; Ptru 
u• 'ulJ S<l • ~\5 h~ :-... tatchr.!x..l hi,; he~. .,~ic 
cuv~o::r-.:d rJbC.rlbrL,~ , , .C()I\~r&nmaru •m~L 
pl>.::pa.raLit""l.• J(,r rn imrf, uutdo..-.,.J", 
r~rmaocnr or SC:Ilt;·pcrmmc:rr.~~:, 
grou[S .• , wei[. rht: b:.r 1!-. e11dl~s. . 
Ont: sLUd~m said. " [ rhink :lrdutr:oc rYfill 
c!!rnrrue;s brl! .... h i!!lt molru af lt'li.:!thodolog'.' 
rn c:by .rr..J }"(;' sor~wft~w (.onn.er r~ L[ all 
toJ.,'l:ther m rhc -cn..i". In gc:ncr:~L wr.: ;;~11 fllk 
rb::u archttc:c rur:tl ct:ramic:s mur:: ht.:".:J ill 
wc.hnrLJU!!l'l Ln d:n- • rn r::an h~ ••'5r:-ful oo :my 
C.'liilml~[. ~ for r~LC"r rnJ hUi [CiircJm rg 
mr:rho.i - L£ W3S r c-t'rL!:Shl:ng. 1:-Us ml:l"Cil••:s., 
t!i'lt!r~' ~1t1J Jcsa~ tn !>h.rn: l!'o"l!~hmg bc'r 
~~t w~ incrediHy t;el"lt:rou~- Evc-1) 
quc~q:ion asl:c:d \~ :rs :mSl ... '<:rcd ~5o Lf ,r 'o\'Cn:. 
tl\t.: lllill[ UII{X>Tt:"'l1'1. 4 lle. tlc'l 11 or Lhe ..tP·r· 
PL•tJ:r Kir. • i:r; <1 truco tlk•~tcr o( .iJKhit-ccr::.urnl 
{t:mmin a man who, is hc:lpin.g r:o kc:t:p 
dtis art form aiL¥0::. J~ form · my l=(e ~ .,dt 
dJ.~' \\11Jl ~\•t:r h~ Lh~ ~1[1,1!. 
Pc-u!:r K~t~ wt!J ~ 1n V:l.IKOU\•er l.rr me 
Spnn~ Of • 996. lf )'{li,J ;.m: intr.:n:.~t<:tlln 
aru:nding ltis 2 l/1 dar works.hap- plc8.5c 
fur 'I t:U.:.L Sunva Pi.~~mJ 11( (f04) 278 ..t\364 
8ony;ll'it:21rd 
john Leach lntervie"v, Cont. 
r .>t'! [ up m·r· potto:!C)' l ll 1964. I\-e IIIC\'C'r 
~ota:n nck or d<w. r think d"J£ wbok 
~li'II!M ofl:cing 'a potrrr is a g<1mble. We 
Jre 5df-<:ffiJ\Io'r ~d. wt l h()U[ all rhc: lruU!:ln(.t! 
and &::e\'l! f . &a ['m motivttt'<."d, l'rn , htt 
Ht n.1nre in ::h:r~gi! of my dC1iciny 
H..1ve: )rm fownd it .:T d rrlkngc tv "nrar.r yo~r 
G1t'n phrJosophj am~ rdauiiy tlli[hrn !lit! portt!ry 
CatiDll.!t]li t;, wncL ~01( b.;crr tlt.e: l..each name-! 
EJ_ 
H~i'.'~ [ ro IIi d it: a challenge? 1 Wi.\5 alv.<!'{S 
rold b}• my g,randt'arher r:haq 
~ \V r:! c.:u:. ~ach vou lots of thin~, bon t fVu'l·e 
~t to go away and ID!lkc ~'Our own por.s. 
}.-lake pou o 111t~"" ty. fu.r you an!! ·,u1,2r 
pn·~. " 
1\·c mi:d ro oo [h:u. Obvtow.ly, L'm 
u'ltll..t!ncr:.,t by In)' f<1ther and my 
grandfather, and some cchcr i.nJlu!:'l)c.cs. 
c-.3rly /\merlc.tt~ !'lak11L:ued W;.)~, (ulk :u td 
iu'ltru,w.mr pottecy - l lo .. ·e tffi:lt! 
['rn mlJ bmlng. Y au src always a s.rudcru:.. 
(r' We mJLtgiU We'd 3.Iri't.'t!d, C[ WOUl l;e :1 
prt!tl'f dt:!K,f:'lte ~t'IHttion to find yuundf in. 
1 mink I'm luck~·. bccal1)\;, bci~ ,, thid 
~ncra.cion pGHCI, J'm 4ui11.c n:mvvc:d frnm 
my grar.Jiadu!L·:. folmi!. This [et..s me lao!.. 
with a little hit o f ~d\•iry, v.rhic.IL \'lla.t. 
~rhaps difficulr form~· farh~r ;)1 d ~•:r.t c. 
l11t!~"!l 'h~.~ :'lf'ln, <.'r )\K.h <1 famous farfu:r. 
o •• A.ppl'l!n[Jt:e.5~ 
Our apprent ice;; (wl!''vc l1.o1d e1gbr. four 
rnal.e:-., (our lc tt't:~ l e5.}, l~uatl)' come with 
mrne CTaining md skill Very oicl!n they 
have a degree m roaucrhu'~· .tlllt.<,.'lt.wh nr:Jt 
J1ece.s~~ui[y tn d.)y. Wo: pn:-fl{'r them [0 I.-e 
mc,tUJc and a~olurd)' comrniuc:-J. 
l'hefrc of1..:!n d~ngli'IIZ du~L.LtQn$ rn Lif·.:. 
Vlc hke ro teach c:hcm aU w~ can i~l thh'l" 
)~at s; r hm'.\·in~e. h~nd]ing, firing our wood 
k:iln. C[C, Bv and IBigc, they hke ouJ pou 
and ow \iJcwk eth<c. i L 1~ ~ pmf'rs.uon;,:~ l 
bu,;incu. Nobod., here h..'1S an~· amC'r form 
a( in-come. We W'C deillc:ued [(J rhe r·oL~­
We J..:m'tlil:e;: 10 Ctknpomi:o~t: nn desigm 
iiond ~apes.. We alm teoch them aOOU[ 
how ro run a bus-int:s~. scclng why k u 
'l.'t!lbl~ '!lnd . o Ott. They must lcncw ;~ ' l 
~pects, lllld rome of it ~ dzu~aerJ 
P•• !L' 9 
T n oo nic...: [hu'lr;; i~ lire, one h., .. ro mh: 
cl.w, OLlC h>li ro sau wood, ~Gu:k it and K.l 
un, Bm I t:hu1Jc. rhar lS. right and ,gocd.. I 11 
trrumn·~ u•Lr .• tud L'fii'A \1.'~ Ll')' to 1:::~ 
ro.:;di.~txc. I'm nor ;(]m:jlntl<:. porter,· l' u~~· 
JOb, h H ( don't Wart[ duu: rcalu.m , ffitt 
pr::tijtn>LLu: vic \v (l) rule! mal .:rcatiYit)o'. 
[am responsible !or a i~w lh·l!~, wiuch 1:"'" 
be lC';'Iry. ll:re r~u1 IIi k:<ltrl\'lf'OTk. I IJh tht: 
C.<tmJrnd•.'ric: of working tl>OICUWr. ['m nac 
CJUHt: s:.ill! 'o\•hy porrer; arc ~·) good {I t 
5n:-trlu;:, hut r m warc(uJ to :ill flly (C3Cho.:n 
!'tnJ me mbt:r people who h: ... ·c sh:JJ'~d 
rhcir knmo;- leJ !):: wHh mt:. 
PL,rs. l:uw:: b~n gtt..."l t(J ""~- [ hav~ J~.:.lr ir 
is h3rd \'r'Ork. but bard wor'k l.;!j go• x1; 
rcwadin~t and hmtibiLn~. You c;,m ~c 
. a 
vcrv excited abour a pnt, and thct• it t3 
dash.t!d tl'l d t.t! l iln. mac fil.l.:ll ml.t'rion- A 
r.ot i"' no f!LlOd untilLL's. teet' fu~d and 
~hen )'OU can find our: it ham't cumt!d out 
wdl Bur. I 1..1 1 cx=C:il5L003lly, )'OU (~L·l 
lui alk"!. Th.tt ·s. .... J...,t m(lf.I..,·ac:e; me ro 
~~ep .going. 1 wou.dn't 1--e .iJn)' good :B 
anything bu[ a potter. 
John Leach 
l·VIry,. even cowpokes our Otl 
rite range stop -.vl1at they're 
doing vvhen c·Ont:a.ct rolls 
tuotmd. The-y like tl1e 
quality nf imagery £md 
rt•teJ/igen t writing ClbOllt 
every (1sped o( ceramics 
Orey f'nrl 011 those- pngf!s. 
Yo~t will. roo. 
Cnr.5""' Subscrlb!!~ Cdn ~30 .,.. f l.IO pt 
U.'S. B. ~donal: I )"!U US$]J contact UCJ I Warllert "~- Bowl .56599 
~rl<ll-~rn, ON l l::l. ilMO 
1(800) li5-01!S1 or I 90S -477· 941 i o r reac h us at hrtp!Uwww.advlslon.camJcerunlc.s 
History of the NorthWest 
Ceramics Foundation 
[n 1991 it OC:c:;~rftC' c.le:tT to the bo:mi of du:: 
Puucu.' Guild thilt the ocgan~tLCm .,...;L'l 
headed tOW3l'o:U bankrup~y Lmk-;ss st~p.s 
were rta~~n ro imp1ov-e- rc\'tmll~- T hl,! Gwld 
hild already 1:3ru:c:l~c:d it.<. :w:hohu~h1p 
progrnm (r"'-.:.> annu;tl ii.wards of $5'00) mlil 
nthcr programs ~n:: ru:: ruk.. Bekt>vin"! Llt.•t 
il( wouJd be ea•l!• to r.li:o;r; funw wi th 
chari!at ~ ~tBrus. th<:: Gmld appLed ro 
Re\ ·cnuc: Canacl3 far CL:J td]t.~{itln . Tht: 
request •, ·as d.:niL.J on the grounw that the 
Gi•il-:-n· of BC Ccrmnks ll.'as not a c.h~ric:Jblc 
actlvu:, ln that n,e.~r.~ T-~:t:ciH-d 
>u~tiHllial :remunl!'rauon &om sali!S. 
Ho~~vc:r, Revenu~ Om!\da did :sugl!l:-~ th;JI[ 
d!.t! C'rui!d could u!'!arc: an entirety new 
Oll:anilati.on wirh purely dl:lfi[;)bl~ 
objc:c rlv!!S.. 11;~ Pan~ • Gvihl <:h.osc: to t;• 'ke 
thi~ nption in th~: hop!: dta( a chanrnblc 
org<~n:i.:ation would fund so~te of lh~ 
c:ducatlon3l P• Q€1.'311~ ~·h•c-.h the Gwld n•...,1 
h:Lvmt, diffic:y)ty :sustoining. The: Norrh 
\llc-n Ccramlcs Fo nci.adon ~·ag 
inc.orporati!d Ll'l Ju11e l 993. Carrl'ul 
ton~iderarion WWi given ro !:he- make up of 
rh<: nc:• • board. The by,Ja~ of the 
ro.~ndation :state that on a baud of dev~n 
m.E:mbeJ ~ :u Jea£r f()trr will he: mr;;rnl:er-5 or 
rhe Pot ten' Guild md the pre.sidem: of the 
GuLLdi wiU al'I,Y3'}'5 be a cbrecro. or r.he d IC 
F<lundarl~)l'l. Th~ mtt::nt .,..-as to emurc: thi.• 
tht:" Guild alwa}'·S. had a mang volc:e- and 
rhat the m10 organ.i:!adOtu, whi I! ~in!!' 
~.ntt~r~d~nt, '1\'QIJ~ :-1 <~Lso ""''Oik in dose 
c~Uol:oration. 
Thl!' Foundation gac off to a good 5:aJL y,dth 
rhe ~H~I p of rM Jtnt'lp:U:irt S.Xtety whkh 
donated funds for :scholar~hipG. ~ 
J umpsr:m: &hobrshtp, 2:S 1~ w~ c;~l ~d, ., ';L'I 
aw;Ll'J~l l u Ol!mg:ill.<l 6r<1ndon in 1995 and 
Julia Jviaika in L 996. 
Slu~lly ; •f~c:r •nr;orpon1.tion the Foundation 
Qpplied for a casino Liccn!.c:. The 
::.ppUcadon \Y'8S. d!!nt.ed becaWI! [l-1>:: 
FouttJatkNl had OOL ~monstracc:d .suffit.it:nc; 
a.hil ity to T.-1~ f ui:'Lds ind~:prndc.m:ly. 
Disappointr:d, rhc 003Td appl~d tur a raHle 
bc.erlSe . c1.d W:ll wrnd down B.o"Rin fol the 
~'lm1: rc:ll.lion. De.splte these 
discourngcmenrs, a sl eru: at.:etitm .u~ th!!! 
L 995 M .• ~ jn 0;Ll' sale rai.sed $10:>0.00. 
The rouruh.dott r.-ur :1 lot of enl!'rgy in. to th:o 
t' t. 1_ - _ • . _ LI' _r_ - -
lloluLho withm lh(: b. tel J•lant u( Surna.~ 
Clot•( products run by rh~ Sunm:o~ ln .. lian 
Band jusr c:J.St oJ AlhiC;sfo"'L 
Fund;JJLlet'lt:tlly, he idi!:J W':.\5 to bung arc 
and mdumy toge-ther in th~ hot e rh;lt 
coch 'i\'ould benef.:L ei~<::h other- The 
cot..e~~~11!o'i~ modell::d on th!! Ar.:hfc Srn\ 
Foundaoon In Helel'la, M:.mtt•nr.•. which 
:illl~ OttiUJ:ol~ :::~ • id~ pla.nr. A sij;:ni~kam 
~HTcorc:ncc W"<15 char ~ pkm.r m Hel.~1'l :l 
had bee-n ~.AutlCl (m m;;~o)' )'e~t11 whcrca.s 
th.· Sum>.Lli phmt ·.vas niJL op~r.mng. 
Thl.! L 2:1: wa:. ~xpl~-ed w;th the Sumas 
B .• n,3, which ·.~·as gc:ncraUy pm.im·c abo~.t[ 
the conccpr:, althou.,~ tr wo» preoc~up!!•! 
Wtrh rt~ · lu .. ,~ t~rm wmmerci.al \'13.F:-ci.Jq· 'Ji 
the plant which was having mana&ocn:.l 
snd market~ug ..-htTkul ti~ The 
fo, nd,.l:l.on concluded rhat soll'l:Conc ' •as 
ncl!dcd on the ground to '3!1.\·~nt:l! rl~l! ide..l 
and fotla.ek d V<Jiunt~r.s the .srhC'mc ,,..·as 
~ru: v(!d Sootdv rhcreafu:r Brcnr 
Gloc:.:klcr and U! gb Hltl:"!!'••'~~ lloiJCt.:l!ed~ 
In g.ening [ht: :-ide; plant to l!.l'w'-1' t rm iJ 
u •<!io sp~e-. Brc:nr described their 
progiCs.i in the l.a!.t ~w!l~rter l'l~d 
thar rhe coru:eF! \!.•a..., proce~!lnJr the 
Rou!ldtttion offC'rd m donat~ equiprnc:nr 
ro rhc Band far rhi!: new studio. To J;-.~ 
no re~ruc has been llXeivcd. 
The Fourulm.a•' ~:r,.,n! m~·t in fum• to 
rc•.ie" irs hutory al'\d r;;on,~Ldc r the futu~. 
tc: was evJde:nt tt1i.lt ~incc- the Potl•·r:s' 
OuaiJ i1nd the Foundadoo h;~ .~Lmil::~r 
:m.l~. rhc- lack of un.::etJt.1nd~  arout: rhA 
divuton ot f~>r~-S• bilirties. bern"t:C!U 1 be 
rw.:> ory,ani;t~tions. was con[us•nr.. 
Cl~iU"If, in it~ piCOt:CUpiiUOn WUh OthcT 
mitLi.lti.,.~, r~ Faund:uio.n h:;1tl lost sighr 
o{ ks orlgtn.d m;mdate to be b:>th ::l 
c h;lri raHo!' organi:a.tion and fundr;dsi ng 
••rm o( the G~i1:1 and ro wurk in c o:se 
ccMI.JboratLOn wit.~ chr· Gui ld m determine 
d!i! putpu~ of the funds rni.scd. Steps 
h::..•;-co 'ken no·. · ta.l,:c.n ro t!:.rnb61h 6t!rt.er 
commllll.IC:.t:ron ar.d tQ &:- 1ne <-• dt"arer 
rul~ fvr the Foundation. T a this end 
Foundadon rc:poru wsl1 L'lt! pu.[ 01' tht! 
re~IUI~r a-.;r:rnl!J. ofGuild m::cd~. in 
r<."r;ognition of ic; charitable .scarus 3M 
chi! a.biliq· ro LSsue [;lx Lkdll.(;ti6k u:ceip~. 
the Gluld ha~ <t ·~d the FoumwtiOi'l to 
t•1kr n••r:r the UtU'~ fm PG\'tery c:vcm 
which was 5o suc.ce:ssJul Las.r ye:~r. pl'llll5 
9.1C cu.rrend~· W'ILierw;•'t' to ~~p;md d!.t! 
~OOJ>I! nf th~ Lotf.('T) and make it .. n i•Jm •"' 
fund.ramn: c .. ·c.nr. 
IDe a part of 
The Art Map of B rinsh to I um b ia~ 
Op~on An ·s pro~ ing a map ''ith listings 
ol ~11Jdio~~allertes anrl rnu~ums 
frnm al~ roo10ns llf British [olombia.. 
l~ke a!l\,antBg~ of~ ~reat ay [0 auv~~~ . 




The W es.L 'End Potte-rs" Chlh 
i., :.'ICCt!pring rc:.Utl~S fm l:ork·"'V f.t~!>itimu 
for rhc- SruJto Mana!JCr'~ pan. lmer<:sred 
appllc.:mt,. ~oould f0f'1.ll<lrd lert.t!rs of inceu::~r 
to: West End Porters' Club Ext:e.:~ rivt! 
w~~t Bnd Camr;~utdf)' C.emrc:. a 70 Denmi.ln 
St:., V:mc.ou'A':r, BC V6G lLS 
Wanted. 
Used mOC:OJ l::t!,E wheel 41n.J d4!ccric lain in 
•ood wnrld11,g condition. Pll.!il~ eor,r..'lCL 
Micb:k [lt (604) 987. 1581. 
Fo:r Sale: 
!!min liln J 0 cuhk ft., 208 vola with J 
pha!><! d~~t rit<1l. Ne-w e'lemi!cl'IO. $1000. 
Cornput~:mcd. CaU Brenda at 214 · .H 10 
rll h uy ir 
. . need a. smalL k1ln. 
Plerue c:tJI Sl·h·L<• uta 77, U22 
Throuah tfu! F1n: Siik. 
Contemporary Clay \V01k$. third •m nu.;lll 
sale & cxb.ibltlou.. Gart)· Cbcmdt, Sumn 
Hu~t, De:nys J~me::s, Tt:n;• R't':lh. Mc:L~a 
Searrv &Judy Weeden 
September 13 & 1 +, I 0 am to :5 pm 
Visitm.s •~ ;_r w rnvHr:d rn p;_r.rf.l:cip~otLe n\. a 
re.ku firing. Follow me North E.nd Rd. to 
Whl:ms Rd. (or Judy W~cd.cn ' s. Counay 
StLrdlrl, 115 P!iimr;-o .. ~e L~ne, S•.:h. ~:>Jlnl!: 
ksland. Call (250) 537 · S+OJ. 
M ud:di n~=:l!rs Clay SLur;]i~ 
and l,o\•ing Spoonful &I~ hos.ting Proj~ct 
Empty &wL for more: tn.formadon on how 
to hdp, contact Rochelle' at Mudstin~r.s 
(604) 6BB • 2529 
W.nntcd: 
U:.e.t! cori~ 10 d~!<:tnc leJI iln. C"lll M:uy 
Fox at (250} l t S · J778 
fur S01lr:: 
55 cu. ft. i!Khr.:d gas kiln, clw 11.nglc nnd 
channeL lron han1c. FuU sl.!.e 9' x 5' x 9'. 
Appruxuruu.e weixh~ l ll2 ton~. [n.,idc 
dimeruiom 68" ~ 4<)" x 50". Approx. . .3.500 
ft.rcbrick, 700 hardbr...c . ExmJS: valv-es, 
plp;~ . 2 pr Op.;lllC toocl>...t:."~ ~rnd c.hmm~y. Prke 
~1, 500. Phor.r: (lSO) 838 . 7060 
For S:lle; 1 oak b..r ~t(lc)l, 2 mtk c.h:lins, SlO 
c. t:.h. C rll {604) ~Q9 ~ 5645. 
CaBs or Entry 
A.si:m ..Crnadl..m Art:isu 
flriul~ta.phtc:.tf JuhnH3~10n5 :u'l!" fit!I.!J~ fL>1 
new Chin<::;c Culru~l c.~n~ R~omr::c 
Lbrary. Conran Sainrt'idd Won~, (604) 
687. 0?19. 
Cer.Jmicfi: Ar t & P·c-.rccption and 
Ci!r • .un:k:s: iJ~ce:lmtca~ :-.t!Ck lu11h qLJ;'IbC:)" 
articles. 35 Willia.m StrJ:ot:t, P.,~ldinlr.'on 
NSW 202 1, Aw;rrnlia. Fa..'C Ol 361-S+:)L. 
M41yfa ir Chri.stma.~ C r<Jft Show: 
lldd Nc .. ·cmber 5 · 9, 1997at Ma,•f;ur 
Sl rc7J"Plnl! ~nln!, Vt<:Cunol.. &..'X;ths ~r..: 
from S495 to $695. Contact Emily 
Ndson ar (250) 4 77 • 8710 or {ax (l.:50) 
472,67645. 
T h_e Gallery Shop ar the Can:tdtnn Clay 
& Ol<tS$ G.t~l lerp i.s j11ryi nt:: 111 ft!;:.W .... ·wk . 
Conract Susan .A.dd:ison at 25 Caroline St. 
Nnrdt, W.ar~t 00, Ot-;, N"2l 2YS. ph.ont! 
(519) 7-tQ · 1662 <'rfir;t {5 L9) 746 ~ 639€ 
Enrry dcadllnc: Scpt.l), 1997 
Ci t:y of v ilntmwer .s~k!oi ~it .. "J)!!Ci ru: ·~-.,rl: 
for Slopes Park.. Due ro ~ rrike, comru:t 
Gi~;!"ICm & Vartu:y Pul tc An M:u--r::tgem.~tLt 
at (004) 266 • 8ZS9. 
Enny deadllA~: Sept. 16, 1997 
Arti&ts &. Commt~itie:!S PHot Progr01m: 
a province-wide jurlcd funding program 
wldch Ju,pf.OJ'~ 3 1 [.S pl'Ciji.!C.[S. rn::rrr rem I ~ til 
l'"!rtistic VIOTk• a>l!atcod by Rrtists RnJ 
commurut)• groups 'oJ!'{)OOng in equal 
i:Qr>t nr:r:<~hL I~ · C'..Qnt:U:t Gwen XaiJio, ArtnU 
and Communid~ Program, ~cnt.l:dr of 
P.m Lb-.h Col urr.t:aa /vr!> Counctls, 20 l • 
3131 Oak St .. Vancouv-er, BC V6H lM4 
m ph(Jtle: (t04) 73.5 , 31 71 u:r roll lr ~ ctll 
O.:r:: 1 l • 800 · 950- 15.H or fa.· (6C ) 
733 - 5161. 
Ent11· DeO\-dline: Occ. 1, 1997 
Communitl' Art.'l Counr;;il ~Jf V:tnt:<lU\'er 
s~ks woe\ for their Holiday Sc-n.son r:: raft 
sale, Crafrworks.. For jury torm pk;."r.S,,..: 
!!et'ld SASE c,r pielup rJ.am: Th.t:. 
Comnnmity Art:. CoundL ofVancau~r. 
&3 7 Dav~ Sl .• Vancouver. 13C V6"1. L 13 7. 
tt!.l: {l:t:)4) 683 • 4J53 ur [:;t;or;: (601) 663 · 
4394. 
Entry Deadlloe~ OcL 4. J 997 
'' GTC;t lcr Midwcstlnl<!rtl611.iQnil l Xlll". 
.ltrricd frnm sl;d~, L'1ll1V l~c SlO (US), 
Award~ of.$ L600(LlS). ~.,.;nJ bwin¢u .. -.,r:o:c. 
SASE bv October 6 th [u G:1l1c:ry Di['C'("t<'r, 
Ccmr-:~l M1.S~LIL1 State- Unh·er:-.r ty, An 
C:nt~.:r 00tlt4'T, W.rrrl!ttSbttrJ>_ MbM,un, 
64093. 
Entry DcadJilnc: Ocr.obcr 15, 1997 
·r&tc V:;tpour P'rojocl Wt\tm to f't:rlacr 
rl::uucrs :u: s..:n ke rn:mhol~. Conm.ct 
Cultur-;rl Al l,rt.~: (604} 571 ~ 6000 ASAP. 
!n1ry Deadline i'l Ocwbcr ), 
Commurury Public Art ~.i!cb am~u Jn.J 
Lc.,rdt::nLll o r;t.l l lallOI:lt~ on ..ksig:y, .mJ 
trc:.uion of commumn•-baso.::d puNk 
worb Cunt:J.Ct: Lorf(l.;. .. -.m f~n;en, 
Olft~:e of CLr[turiJl .' rTaiJS, Cicy of 
Vam:OU1r'Cr, Suire: 103. Cit'!.' s1~fiUC Box 
96 555 W. Hth Avo: .• VmlCOO'ICt', SC 
(604) 87l . 6005. 
IEntl'l' DndHne~ o,t. 3 1, L 997. 
L"ldc Books seeks 1,!nlnr5: lot: urc:ominw: 
boolc.. Contact Ccramit;::; 0Jmper::irion, 
la.tls. Book.1, .50 College Sc, Ashcvill~. NC 
lBSOI USA. 
Entr)• Deadline: Nov. 10, £997 
8 th B;.:nniaJe N<t411J[Cll~ dl! Ce-.1mrqW! 
invarcs all Ca.nadlaru dal' artists to rubmit 
!>Cu 1rrur~ ur in,t;rllao otl.S rhar cxpLO«! the: 
the-me: .. Elspace tc:m:". For ~n ~ntrv fr;)n~ 
pamphlcud: (Bl9) 69L -0029, fax: {8L9) 
3 7 , f 7!>B ~)T Em ;til: 
galcrk_art.duparc@ tr.cgoG<Jblc.c;.i.li 
Enrr,· DQadUne-: ftbnlm'Y 21. 199'8 
Workshops 
Round Howo Communiq• Ccntr.: hot'!. 
opened with a br.md nt:\'1 el:.y swd.Ja. 
Cbsse.s start October 7th and rhere i.s <-• 
Wt!~lt~mi ~tud~o Jnr1N 11 ;U .$10 for 4 hours. 
Call 71}- 18COor Sue ac: 7Jl • Ol ll for 
more lnto rtriattOtL 
Tom Colc~.Uan: Rc-dcfm.ing 
FLJ.netiLmaliey ~:erormlc. wotk.shop :u 
Mt"t chom on C\::.to'ber 4 &.. 5, 1997. Tmrt 
v.'Orb on the borderlin!! b:::L'ilo't!en ~:he 
l.tt iht:•rnltl tmd the- oon,,mht;Mian. Cdst ~ 
.. l 00 (includes [unch). Contact Mc:irn. 
M::rthls.or'l, RR#L P~F..an Call~e. 
V]noria, BC V9B 5T7 OJ phone~ 9.250) 
391 - 1+10 Ot toH fre£; • aoo. 66 7 - J 122 
'vVorkshops, Cont. 
Shadboh Centre for the Arts: 
Design & composition: A l-l:md .. Buikli•lg 
0-.:monstratiOt'\ by L~turie Rolland .. S32.LO 
Octob"r 19, IQ:jO- 4:30 
China: A Slide Prcs-ctlCaLion wich T~kako 
Su::uki. AJminancc by donation. 
Octol"r 17, 7:00 • 8:30 
Mo.s:tk Workshop with john Givens. 
Make beautiful, durable mosaics. $69.55 
Nov"onbcr S, 10:00 - ~:00 
C;11l 291 "6864 co register for above. 
~(cxico 1997, S:.n Miguel de Allende 
LimitC'd Sp:lce .still av:.1il~ble. December 4 0-
l.S. Handbuildlng innruction, ceramics 
ga·oup studio imerch:mge, ch00$e: from 
photo&rraph)', drawing, painting, b::nik, 
weaving, Spanish, field trips and more. 
$ 1295 "SIS 50 includes airfure, bus, t'OOil"l 
& bo::.rd. Contact Denys james, 182 
Welbury Dr., Salt Spring island, BC, V8k 
2LS. (250) )37- 490Q phone/fax 
Raku Worl•shop with SanJrn Dolph 
O::t. IS & 19, 1997from 9:30 :m•- 4 pm 
Cost i:s$1 15, include:; lunch bolh d~\y.s. 
Students will bring 6 t<-l 8 bisque:J pocs 
m~ulc from r:~ku dar, $i!e limit of 10" 
high. lnsuucciun on r;1ku process. kiln 
conscruccion. s~tfety consid.:ration$ & 
post-llring techniques.. ll'lmwing 
Jcn1onstr;)tions 0 11 large, str~c<:hec.l vessel:> 
will also be given. Contacc Sandra at 
CcdtlT QTQ\'C IXltt~r)' Scudio ~md o~ll1cry, 
9720 Porli<r Pas' Rd., O<>li:>no lsbnd, BC, 
VON !PO. Tel. 9250) 539 - 5814. 
Svcnd 8:lycr WorkshopTI\e Pouer's 
O"'IJ of 8C and the Shodbolt Cemre oro 
honing lhi$ notcJ Enghsh poner. Svend, 
who ~ppCt: I'ICice<J wid1 Michnd C<ln:ll!w 
over 25 yenr.s ago. speci:llizes it'l lar~c . 
wood-flrc..o.d pottery. During the two 
sesMon.s, he k-cturcs, shuws slides ~nd 
demon.scmres throwing <md surf :;lee,: 
decoraring [eclmiques. March 7 & 8, 
10,00-4,00. $7f.90. To reg~cer, 
conLact the Shadbolc Ccntte for means 
at (604) 291 - 6864. 
Pottery Cl:.l.sses wilh Sue Griese at thl! 
Fatsl! Ctcl!k Community Ccmre; 
Cluldren· S(<lJts Momla~· Sl!pt. [5, S+2 
AJult· S1am Mondoy. Sepc. 15. $95 
Th..:-sc classes arc for swd\!nu :.lt the 
l"'C~inning of thdr da~· carct;;t. Cont3ct 
S\.1\! <'It 7 J t ~ 02 ll or F~1lse Creek :.u 257 .. 
8195 (or n\ore infornlzlciOn or to register. 
Ongoing Workshops 
Mudslinger Cby Studios welcomes n..:w 
l'nC1\lbcrs to I heir d.rop.in srudio in 
Gastown. Membership fcc is $25 
annually wich a drop in fee of S8 for ..J. 
hours. Caii6S8 - CLA, Y for inform<lliOn 
on hours fmd techr~ical suppon. 
T he Port lvfoody Centre for the A ris 
nnnounce.s "The Clay Studio Progr:uu'" 
a drop·in program designed for people 
who have some experience in clay. 
Tuesday days and \YJ cdnesday eveniJlg1-. 
Cost is $30 & \'Oluntctr time. ColD 469 • 
4561 for dctnils on any of the above 
progr.tms. 
Potters Guild ofBrirish Columbia 
1997 lvfembershiiJ Application Form 
DYes. I w~nt to become a member DYes, 1 wanr to renew my membership 







DF"mily/Studio (max. 4 persol\S) 
OStudem (full-time) 
O tnsritution or Group 
OCorporation 
Name: ------------------------
Mailing nddress: - --------------------




Mail or deHvt:r to: 
Poners Ouild of 8C 
1359 Canwrighr Screer 
Vancouver, BC 
V6H3R7 
